Intramolecular electron and proton transfer in proteins: CO2- reduction of riboflavin binding protein and ribonuclease A.
The formate radical (CO2-) reacts with ribonuclease A to form the cystine disulfide radical as one of the products. CO2- reacts with the riboflavin binding protein of chicken egg white with the ultimate product being the neutral flavin semiquinone. Formation of the disulfide radical in ribonuclease is slower than the reaction between protein and CO2-; formation of the flavin semiquinone in the riboflavin binding protein is slower than the protein-CO2- reaction. We conclude for both proteins that CO2- must reduce an as yet unidentified group or groups, which in turn reduce(s) the disulfide of RNase or the flavin of riboflavin binding protein. This conclusion is supported in the case of ribonuclease by the observation of a transient, broad absorption band centered between 350 and 370 nm. The CO2--initiated reductions of the disulfide in ribonuclease and the flavin in the riboflavin binding protein are mixed first- and second-order processes. We propose that the transfer of an electron from the unknown intermediate(s) to the final product involves both inter- and intramolecular paths between groups that may not be in van der Waals contact. With the hydrated electron, in contrast to CO2-, as reductant of the riboflavin binding protein, the anionic semiquinone is observed as an intermediate. The anionic semiquinone is then rapidly protonated, yielding the stable neutral semiquinone. From the reaction kinetics and protein concentration dependence, we conclude that a group or groups on the protein donate(s) a proton to the anionic semiquinone by both inter- and intramolecular paths.